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A meering ofthe Intemar Quality Assurance cell (IeAC) is held today (i.e. ot26/og/2ori) at
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1:

Resolution No.
Dr. Ghosh informs the house that on 0710212015 vide ResolutionNo.3. decision
taken to publish College Joumal for encouraging literary activiries for all departments
Ya:.
of the
College Regarding this matter he informs that Collegi magazine namely 'Diganta' is publishecl

years,

in

ioi

r.r'hich literary activities of all students, teachers are reflecied.
04/1'l/2015, vide
Resolution No. 2, resolution was adopted for Tree Plantation. Dr. Ghosh informs
the house that on
ll/08/2017, this programme w:s
Tad: realized by planting saplings in and arounJ ,h; C;ii.;;
campus. on 05/05r20rs, vide Resolution
No. 5, decision *us tai"n-to engage casual nonr"uariig
staffto cope with the crisis ofthe non-teaching staff of the Coltege. Dr. Gho-sh-informs
tt" torr. if,ai
some security guards, one technicar staff in Library, oue office -assistant,
or. tuuorutorj oti"ntunt i"
Physics were engaged. on 04/0512016, vide Resolution No.2, decision
was tak*,".",i0 pr"p"r"i i"
the university crants commission regarding pradhan Manti Kaushar Bima
v";"*
Ghosh informs the house that the then Teacher-in-charge did not taken
any initi;ive; send
and the last date of submission ofthe proposal was compreted and
no stlp
b. trk.n'io'r"nd
proposal now. Vide Resolution No. 4, recording of Bio-metric
"u*ot
Attendance
*u,
ae"io"a-to-u"
undertaken. Dr. Ghosh informs^the house that the college authority did not
take any lriti"tir" i"
introduce Bio-metric Attendance Syste. So Bio-metric Atte-ndance system
could not be initiated. Vide
Resolution No. 5, decision was made to display Minimum Criticai Information
Colf"g.- *"Urltl.
Dr. Ghosh informs thc house that Minimum critical Information regarding the
-propo*t
displayed in correge website. on 03/10/2016, decision was taken
to send
toir,. unir".rit],
Grants Commission regarding Rernedial Coaching Center for under-privilegea
ituaents ofthe cotteee.
Dr. Ghosh informs the house that $is-scheme was already impLmentEd
01.10.2012 to september 2014 under XII Plan Period and auditea
utilization c"riifi"utJ, *"i" urro
submitted to the concemed authority. A decision was taken vide Resolution
No. : to suu.rt p-posul
to the university Grants commission regarding Entry-in-service Scheme.
Dr. Ghosh
th"
house that the last date was completed.to sub-itihe p.oporal ard
no step canlt be taken in this respeci.
vide Resolution No.4, decision was taken to submit proposal to the University
Grant. co111n1irrioi roi
Coachinp tor NET/SET for SC/ST/OBC (Non_creamy iu;.rt a fr,f tro.i,i.,
;;;.;1r.' ;;.
Ghosh informs the house that the then Teacher-in-bhaige did not
take
rri,i"ir"
t" ,..a ,rr.
proposal and the last date rvas completed to submit such pr-oposal
and no steps can 11ot be tut
in tt i,
'committee
ju,cture vide Resolution No. 5, decision was taken
"n
to iorm Antiragging
ro, ooys;
Girls'Hostel ofthe colege. Dr. Ghosh informs the house that common Anti-ragging
cell was iormed

bn

pvivij.--br.
p-;;;i
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230 p.m in the IQAC room of the colege with Dr. chittaranjan Ghosh, Teacher-in-charge and 6oordinator/Director, IQAC in the Chair.
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otr r7/04r20r'r in the meeting of the Teachers' council.
Vide Resorution No. 7, decision war
to send proposal
University
crants
commission
*g-ai"g Higl,* Ea-r"uii""'i",
.to-the
-Persons with special Needs (HEpsN). o.. c'ost inro.n,r^1iut
tt" th., Teacher-in-charge did nol
undefiaken

take any initiative to send the proposai and the
last date was
to *"a pr"p"r"i.rirJ*,L"
can not be taken now regarding this matter.
"lmpl.t"d
03/04/2017,
vide Resolution fro.q, a'."f.f"r-*",
adopt€d to utilize UGC gr*ts lying the College.
O.. Cfr"ri--airfo"", ,f," f,""r" ,t"i .."rrr.r.f,"""
aheady taken to utilize UGC grants under xu"ptan perioa.
decision was ,"t". a
care center vide Resolution No.r0. Dr. ctosr, inro.-s
trre'house that ,rr" c"il"g" t"ri"iiiJ'i]ry
ri"a""rl",
permit to set up Day care center and no action
can be taken io set up ttre same out ofucc fund as the
execution of last date of UGC fund is on the verge.
Oi ol)oiOoil, ria" n"_f riion
was taken to maintain safety of students on urd'off
cu-pur. of Higher ga*u,ionur
per UGC guidelines.. Dr. Ghosh informs the house
",
that installation o'f CCTV,
guards, barbing the campus.wal with wire,'imprementation
ofidentity cards for teachers, non-teaching
staff and students, maintainingregister at gateior visitors,
formation ofA*i-*ggi.g c"il-".;;.iri.a
for safety measures. Dr. Ghosh also infoims more
wirt be takeiieg?ra;;a;;;;..
Vide Resolution No. 5, decision wa^s taken ro ln,,prou"
ipo.t, rnf.uu*",r.., ,na-r.*JiG
the University Grants Commission for allotment ofgrants.
Dr. Ghosh inform, tt. t our""it,ui't1,. iu.,
date for submission olthe same was completed and'no initiatives
can be taken at this moment. vide
Resolution No.5, Dated 02/08/2016, decision *as tut"i i", pr.rr*irg
of
out of uGC Gmnrs
(xn Plan Period). Dr. Ghosh informs the house that steps have been iik"nbooks
to pu."hur" rr*t,
UGC Grants (XII Plan Period). Vide Resolution No. 3 Dated 03/04/2017,
decision w^ tut"ri" "ri'"r
';-,
state grants regarding canteen building, renovation ofoffice
building, heighrening
*;ll."tiii^
Ghosh informs the house that a meeting ofthe Building Comrnitte.'*"r -rr"rJ
"f iz6li'r.'"-i[*
state gmnts regarding this case.
"rizjlot

ot

frro.i;;;"
ln.,ilrJ^
;;;;;";;;i;i;;..

-.u*t.-.rt.

;'r"*r;il"

";;;:

In this way the proceedings ofthe last meeting are confimred.

No.2:

Resolution
Prof. Bhaswati Basu, member of the IeAC propose for modification ol each
depaflment by providing computer table, almirah, printer and toilet f;ciliti"r, us th.
_u;
"us"
As no other matter is l'6ft to discuss, the meeting ends with vote of thanks to and from
the
Chair.
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